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3.1 INTRODUCTION
The purpose of this chapter is to summarise the future prospects for NFIs in Latin
America and the Caribbean (LAC): the continuous monitoring of forests, the analysis
of the main methodological similarities, differences and challenges presented by the
countries of the region on the subject. It is considered important to know the trends and
Ļē¾ěłϰŊü¾ŊϰZ8AϰĢöżÙÿ¾ēłϰü¾ŢãϰöĢľϰŊüãÿľϰöŏŊŏľãϰßãŢãēĢĻęãěŊμϰ¾łϰţãēēϰ¾łϰŊüãϰÙĢěÙľãŊãϰ¾ÙŊÿĢěłϰ
that can be employed to resolve the challenges they face.
The results and conclusions presented in this chapter are drawn both from the analysis
ĢöϰŊüãϰľãŽãÙŊÿĢěłϰÿěϰŊüãϰϛöŏŊŏľãϰĻľĢłĻãÙŊłϜϰłãÙŊÿĢěϰĢöϰŊüãϰΌϰě¾ŊÿĢě¾ēϰÙü¾ĻŊãľłϰÿěϰy¾ľŊϰAAϰ
ĢöϰŊüÿłϰØĢĢĐμϰ¾łϰţãēēϰ¾łϰöľĢęϰ¾ϰłĻãÙÿżÙϰĽŏãłŊÿĢěě¾ÿľãϰßãłÿ÷ěãßϰŊĢϰłŊ¾ěß¾ľßÿűãϰŊüãϰ
criteria for analysis. The questionnaire covered elements of data collection, information
management and institutional aspects, and was completed by 20 countries.
The status, characteristics and contexts of national forest inventories (NFIs) in LAC are
very diverse and their analysis requires an understanding of the short- and long-term
objectives and goals of each country. As described in the national chapters, there are
ÙĢŏěŊľÿãłϰŊü¾Ŋϰü¾ŢãϰěĢŊϰũãŊϰÙĢęĻēãŊãßϰŊüãϰżľłŊϰęã¾łŏľãęãěŊϰÙũÙēãϰόŊü¾ŊϰÿłμϰţÿŊüϰŊüãϰ
complete installation of sampling units), while others have already begun the second or
third cycle of forest monitoring. There is also a great diversity of variables sampled and
ţ¾ũłϰĢöϰÙĢēēãÙŊÿě÷ϰÿěöĢľę¾ŊÿĢěϰÿěϰŊüãϰżãēßϰŊü¾ŊϰãěľÿÙüϰŊüãϰ¾ě¾ēũłÿłλϰĢěŊÿěŏÿŊũϰÿěϰöĢľãłŊϰ
monitoring is a priority for most countries in the region, and the institutional or external
funding to support this work, as well as the availability and retention of trained human
resources, are some of the challenges to meeting this objective.
National forest inventories produce relevant information for the management, planning
and establishment of forest policies aimed at conservation and/or sustainable resource
management, through the integration of urban and rural communities and society
as a whole. Moreover, data obtained from the inventories provide information for the
preparation of national and international studies and reports, among other aspects
highlighted by the countries included in this publication.
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FIGURE 3.1
Perspectives on future improvements of national forest
inventories by number of countries and areas of interest
(n = 21)
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3.2 FUTURE PROSPECTS IN LATIN
AMERICA AND THE CARIBBEAN
Future prospects for the development of NFIs in the
LAC region can be drawn from the accumulated
experiences in planning, implementation, data
analysis and reporting of such initiatives. These
issues become important in seeking continuous
improvements to strengthen the basis for sustainable
management planning of forest ecosystems,
¾ÙÙĢľßÿě÷ϰŊĢϰŊüãϰłĻãÙÿżÙϰÙĢěŊãŨŊϰĢöϰã¾ÙüϰÙĢŏěŊľũλ
This section analyses the future prospects of the
countries in the region, organized in three blocks:
i) data collection methodology, which includes the
incorporation of new variables and technologies for
monitoring; ii) information management, related
to its application in different national, regional and
international reports; and iii) institutional aspects,
referring to human and economic resources to
continue monitoring.
Considering the above-mentioned aspects, according
ŊĢϰŊüãϰě¾ŊÿĢě¾ēϰÙü¾ĻŊãľłμϰΓΏϰĻãľÙãěŊϰĢöϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłϰόΌΊϰ
countries) expressed the need to make changes and
improvements to the methodology of data collection
ÿěϰŊüãÿľϰZ8AłλϰϰŊĢŊ¾ēϰĢöϰΎϰĻãľÙãěŊϰόΓϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłύϰ

28

ľãöãľľãßϰŊĢϰß¾Ŋ¾ϰę¾ě¾÷ãęãěŊϰ¾ěßϰΐΌϰĻãľÙãěŊϰ
όϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłύϰľãĻĢľŊãßϰŊüãϰěããßϰöĢľϰÿęĻľĢŢãęãěŊłϰ
ľãē¾ŊãßϰŊĢϰÿěłŊÿŊŏŊÿĢě¾ēϰ¾ľľ¾ě÷ãęãěŊłϰό8ÿ÷ŏľãϰλύλϰAŊϰÿłϰ
worth mentioning that very few countries (namely,
Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru and
Uruguay) integrated all three perspectives into their
ě¾ŊÿĢě¾ēϰÙü¾ĻŊãľϰľãŽãÙŊÿĢěłλϰAěϰęĢłŊϰÙ¾łãłμϰŊüãϰżě¾ēϰ
discussion focused on one or two of these thematic
areas, the most important being the data collection
methodology and the need to rethink it in the future.

3.2.1 DATA COLLECTION METHODOLOGIES
Data collection methodologies in NFIs refer to
the strategies and procedures for implementing,
developing and completing the planned sample
design. This includes aspects related to the
ÙĢēēãÙŊÿĢěϰĢöϰżãēßϰß¾Ŋ¾μϰĻľĢŊĢÙĢēłμϰÙĢĢľßÿě¾ŊÿĢěϰĢöϰ
the staff and use of technology. Methodologies
öĢľϰÙĢēēãÙŊÿě÷ϰß¾Ŋ¾ϰ¾ľãϰØãÿě÷ϰÙĢěŊÿěŏĢŏłēũϰľãżěãßϰ
thanks to the exchange of experiences and
limitations encountered, as well as the search
for improvements and solutions in the process of
planning, development and data analysis.
In order to better understand the future prospects
of data collection methodologies, the analysis has
been divided into two time horizons: i) short term
(one to four years) and ii) medium to long term
όęĢľãϰŊü¾ěϰżŢãϰũã¾ľłύλϰ
Short-term outlook
üãϰĻľĢłĻãÙŊłϰÿßãěŊÿżãßϰöĢľϰŊüãϰłüĢľŊϒŊãľęϰŊÿęãϰ
üĢľÿűĢěϰţãľãϰ¾łϰöĢēēĢţłϰό8ÿ÷ŏľãϰλΌύνϰ

·

·
·

ΎΊϰĻãľÙãěŊϰĢöϰľãłĻĢěßãěŊłϰęãěŊÿĢěãßϰ
żě¾ēÿłÿě÷ϰŊüãϰÿěłŊ¾ēē¾ŊÿĢěϰĢöϰżãēßϰł¾ęĻēÿě÷ϰ
units and implementing new NFI cycles,
from which new ideas and needs will emerge
in the data collection phase;
ϰΏΊϰĻãľÙãěŊϰĢöϰŊüãϰľãłĻĢěßãěŊłϰľãöãľľãßϰŊĢϰ
improvements in sampling design, including
the increase of sample size;
10 percent of respondents mentioned
ÿęĻľĢŢãęãěŊłϰÿěϰżãēßϰß¾Ŋ¾ϰÙĢēēãÙŊÿĢěϰ¾ěßϰŏłãϰ
of modern technologies.

Medium- to long-term outlook
The medium- and long-term prospects mentioned
ţãľãϰ¾łϰöĢēēĢţłϰό8ÿ÷ŏľãϰλΌύν

·

assessment of new forest types and other
ē¾ěßϰŏłãϰÙ¾Ŋã÷ĢľÿãłϰόΎϰĻãľÙãěŊύξ
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·
·

assessment of information needs
όΎΒϰĻãľÙãěŊύξϰ

These assessments are needed to generate more
reliable information on the state of the different
forest ecosystems and resources found throughout
the region.

introduction of modern technologies in
żãēßϰß¾Ŋ¾ϰÙĢēēãÙŊÿĢěϰ¾ěßϰľãęĢŊãϰłãěłÿě÷ϰ
όΒϰĻãľÙãěŊύλ

The assessment of new forest types and other
land use categories is driven by the need to
łŊ¾ěß¾ľßÿűãϰ¾ěßϰßãżěãϰŊüãϰ¾ľã¾łϰŊĢϰØãϰ¾łłãłłãßϰ
when developing forest inventories at the national
łÙ¾ēãλϰüãϰÿěÙľã¾łÿě÷ϰßÿŢãľłÿżÙ¾ŊÿĢěϰĢöϰöĢľãłŊϰ
resource use is a prominent feature of FAO’s series
of voluntary guidelines on forest monitoring (FAO,
ΌΊΑύλϰüÿłϰłÿŊŏ¾ŊÿĢěϰľãłŏēŊłϰÿěϰŊüãϰĻľĢ÷ľãłłÿŢãϰ
need to include all land with trees in inventories,
¾ěßϰěĢŊϰłĢēãēũϰē¾ěßϰŊü¾Ŋϰÿłϰßãżěãßϰ¾łϰöĢľãłŊλϰüÿłϰÿłϰ
particularly important given that there is a group
ĢöϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłϰŊü¾ŊϰÙĢēēãÙŊϰÿěöĢľę¾ŊÿĢěϰłĻãÙÿżÙ¾ēēũϰÿěϰ
forest areas, including Argentina, Chile, Ecuador,
Puerto Rico, United States Virgin Islands and
Uruguay. Of this group, Ecuador, Puerto Rico,
United States Virgin Islands and Uruguay include
planted forests, but Argentina and Chile include
only native forests. Another group of countries
plans to integrate information on forest resources
across all types of land use in the future, which
ÿęĻēÿãłϰęã¾łŏľÿě÷ϰϛŊľããłϰĢŏŊłÿßãϰŊüãϰöĢľãłŊϜϰ
(El Salvador, Guatemala, Puerto Rico and United
States Virgin Islands).

The comprehensive assessment and analysis
of the information needs and requirements, as
well as the variables to be collected during each
measurement cycle, are part of the strategic
elements to support the methodological design
¾ěßϰÿęĻēãęãěŊ¾ŊÿĢěϰĢöϰZ8Ałϰό8`μϰΌΊΑύλϰAěϰŊüÿłϰ
regard, the evaluation of the development and
completion of previous cycles is essential for
improving implementation and evaluation,
in order to determine whether there are any
existing needs related to the variables being
collected, based on the learning experiences in
the previous cycles. This should be undertaken
by multiple stakeholders involved in planning,
development and information analysis; the
requirements of international commitments also
need to be included, as well as an assessment of
the importance and role of local communities.
In general, information needs can be grouped
into the following categories: i) harvesting/
management of wood products; ii) biodiversity
and conservation (other forms of life and
wildlife); iii) socioeconomic issues; iv) non-wood
forest products; v) greenhouse gas emissions
(deforestation, degradation); and vi) ecosystem
restoration.

FIGURE 3.2
Future prospects for data collection methodologies as projected in the short term and medium to long term (n = 21).
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Source: Prepared by the authors.
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The most relevant aspects mentioned by countries
considering changes to their NFI designs in the
öŏŊŏľãϰţãľãϰŊüãϰöĢēēĢţÿě÷ϰό¾Øēãϰλύν

Finally, the introduction of modern technologies
to improve data capture, recording and storage
procedures helps to optimize human and
economic resources, as well as time investments.
Technology should help to i) generate information
that provides better quality measurements, for
example, with the use of tablets and terrestrial
or aerial LiDAR (light detection and ranging) and
drones; ii) improve data accuracy by using satellite
ÿę¾÷ãłϰŊĢϰÙĢěßŏÙŊϰĻľãϒϰĢľϰĻĢłŊϒłŊľ¾ŊÿżÙ¾ŊÿĢěϰĢöϰ
measurements; or iii) draw up maps by combining
satellite images to show results or aerial LiDAR to
extrapolate variables such as volume and biomass
Ø¾łãßϰĢěϰęĢßãēłϰÿěϰ¾ľã¾łϰţüãľãϰ¾ÙÙãłłϰ¾ěßϰżãēßϰ
measurements are not possible.

·

·
·

Improvements to national forest inventory designs
This section presents the main improvements
to the NFI designs based on the responses to the
ĽŏãłŊÿĢěě¾ÿľãλϰęĢě÷ϰŊüãϰ¾łĻãÙŊłϰŊĢϰØãϰęĢßÿżãßϰ
in the NFIs, although there is a group of countries
όΏϰĻãľÙãěŊύϰŊü¾ŊϰßĢϰěĢŊϰãěŢÿł¾÷ãϰ¾ěũϰÙü¾ě÷ãłϰŊĢϰ
Ŋüãϰßãłÿ÷ěμϰŊüãϰę¾ČĢľÿŊũϰĢöϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłϰόΐΏϰĻãľÙãěŊύϰ
referred to some changes in the future regarding
Ŋüãϰßãłÿ÷ěμϰÿěŊãěłÿżÙ¾ŊÿĢěμϰÿęĻēãęãěŊ¾ŊÿĢěϰ
and inclusion of other categories of land use
in the monitoring.

·

© Amilcar López

·

Ί

Method for the implementation of
measurement cycles, whereby panels or
subsampling campaigns are conducted over
¾ϰłĻãÙÿżÙϰĻãľÿĢßϰĢöϰŊÿęãϰόöĢľϰÿěłŊ¾ěÙãμϰũã¾ľēũύϰ
until the cycle is completed.
ϰ¾ęĻēÿě÷ϰÿěŊãěłÿżÙ¾ŊÿĢěϰόľãöãľłϰŊĢϰŊüãϰ
increase of the number of sampling units to be
ÿěłŊ¾ēēãßϰÿěϰŊüãϰżãēßύλ
Changes to the sampling unit design (for
example, changes to the type of sampling unit,
such as the transition to a cluster design and/
or change in the size of the sampling unit).
ϰAěÙĢľĻĢľ¾ŊÿĢěϰĢöϰĢŊüãľϰÙ¾Ŋã÷ĢľÿãłϰĢöϰϛĢŊüãľϰ
ţĢĢßãßϰē¾ěßϜϰ¾łϰßãżěãßϰØũϰŊüãϰ9ēĢØ¾ēϰ8ĢľãłŊϰ
Resources Assessment (FRA) as part of future
monitoring.
Other aspects, such as the inclusion of
urban forests and trees outside the forest
ÿěϰŊüãϰł¾ęĻēÿě÷μϰŊüãϰÿěÙēŏłÿĢěϰĢöϰϛĢŊüãľϰ
ē¾ěßϜϰ¾łϰßãżěãßϰØũϰ8|μϰŊüãϰŊÿęãϰĻãľÿĢßϰöĢľϰ
completing all NFI sampling units (cycle), and
adjustments to the sampling design.
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TABLE 3.1
Prospects for methodological improvements to be implemented in the development of national forest inventories
Aspects

Countries

Number of countries (n = 20)

No plans to change the design of the NFI in the future

Argentina, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, French Guiana,
Honduras, Mexico

7

Cycle implementation method

Belize, Brazil, Guatemala, Jamaica, Nicaragua, Puerto
Rico, Uruguay

7

Sampling intensiﬁcation

Belize, Brazil, Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Jamaica,
Nicaragua, Peru

7

Design of sampling units

Jamaica, Nicaragua, Panama, Peru, Uruguay

5

Incorporation of other categories of “other wooded land”
(FRA deﬁnition)

Belize, Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Jamaica, Panama

5

Incorporation of urban forests

Brazil, Jamaica, Panama, Puerto Rico

4

Cycle (time period to complete all NFI sampling units)

Brazil, Nicaragua, Peru

3

Incorporation of “other land” (FRA deﬁnition)

Belize, El Salvador, Panama

3

Include trees outside the forest

El Salvador, Jamaica, Puerto Rico

3

Sampling design

Ecuador, Jamaica

2

Improvement of stratiﬁcation; implementation in the whole
forest area (refers to the fact that only mangroves have been
sampled with the methodology designed for NFIs)

Suriname

1

Move from temporary to permanent sampling units and
adjusted to the systematic grid used to determine land use

El Salvador

1

Notes: FRA: Global Forest Resources Assessment; NFI: national forest inventory.
Source: Prepared by the authors.

Sampling of new variables
Among the variables to be incorporated in the NFIs
ÿěϰŊüãϰöŏŊŏľãμϰΏϰĢöϰŊüãϰΌΊϰĻ¾ľŊÿÙÿĻ¾Ŋÿě÷ϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłϰ
mentioned that they had no plans to include new
Ţ¾ľÿ¾Øēãłϰό¾ØēãϰλΌύξϰŊüÿłϰę¾ũϰØãϰØãÙ¾ŏłãϰę¾ěũϰĢöϰ
the variables mentioned in the questionnaire are
already being collected by some of the countries or
they simply do not have such information a priori.
Among the variables mentioned, the measurement
of soil organic carbon, monitoring of carbon in
different forest biomass pools, and the evaluation
of shrub and herbaceous vegetation stand out as
relevant aspects for the future diagnosis of forest
ecosystems in the region. The least mentioned
areas were the social aspects of forests; the
evaluation of non-woody vegetation such as
palms, bamboo and/or tree ferns; the description of
ŊüãϰłĢÿēϰĻľĢżēãϰţüãľãϰöĢľãłŊłϰßãŢãēĢĻξϰŊüãϰē¾ěßϰŏłãϰ
and history of the forest; the phytosanitary status
and natural regeneration.

Another group of variables that were mentioned
only once by some of the countries relate to the
assessment of climatic variables of the ecosystem;
the phytosociological structure of the forest, which
refers to tree crown structures, tree inclination
and tree stratum (dominant/codominant/
suppressed); molecular taxonomy of species;
quality, salinity and fauna concerning mangroves;
measurement of crown diameter and moisture of
ßãŊľÿŊŏłϰł¾ęĻēãłϰό¾ØēãϰλΌύλϰ
Finally, it is important to take into account that
ŊüãϰÿěöĢľę¾ŊÿĢěϰÙĢēēãÙŊãßϰÿěϰŊüãϰżãēßϰł¾ęĻēÿě÷ϰ
units is the starting point for the analysis that
generates information on the state, dynamics
and composition of the diverse types of forests
present in the LAC region. The dasometric
information is complemented in some cases with
edaphoclimatic, social, economic and biodiversity
variables, among others, thus creating a more
comprehensive analysis.
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TABLE 3.2
Variables to incorporate in the development of future national forest inventories
Variable

Countries

Number of countries (n = 20)

Soil organic carbon

Argentina, Chile, Honduras, Peru, Uruguay

5

Carbon monitoring

Argentina, Belize, El Salvador, Honduras, Nicaragua, Uruguay

6

Shrub and herbaceous vegetation

Argentina, Belize, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, Suriname

6

No plans to include new variables

Ecuador, French Guiana, Guatemala, Mexico, Panama

5

Social aspects

Costa Rica, Puerto Rico, Suriname, Uruguay

4

Vegetation of palms, bamboo and/or tree ferns Costa Rica, Jamaica, Puerto Rico

3

Soil proﬁle description

Belize, Jamaica

2

Forest use and history

Belize, Costa Rica

2

Phytosanitary status

Costa Rica, Suriname

2

Natural regeneration

Belize, Costa Rica

2

Fauna

Costa Rica

1

Climatic variables

Belize

1

Phytosociological forest structure

Costa Rica

1

Molecular taxonomy

Brazil

1

Water quality, salinity and fauna in mangroves

Suriname

1

Crown diameter

Colombia

1

Moisture of detritus samples

Colombia

1

Source: Prepared by the authors.

The guidelines recommended by international
Ģľ÷¾ěÿű¾ŊÿĢěłϰłŏÙüϰ¾łϰ8`ϰόΌΊΑύϰüÿ÷üēÿ÷üŊϰŊüãϰ
creation and management of National Forest
Monitoring Systems with multiple objectives
and according to the particular circumstances
(biophysical, institutional, economic, among
others) of each country. The ultimate goal of
forest inventories is to know the state of our
resources so that, based on this initial approach
and through the management and processing of
this information, guidance can be provided on
the management, use and conservation of the
resources and services offered by forests.

Ό

3.2.2 INFORMATION MANAGEMENT AND PROCESSING
The development of a sound policy on data
sharing will enable stakeholders interested in the
information produced by NFIs to use it in a timely
ę¾ěěãľϰöĢľϰßãÙÿłÿĢěϒę¾Đÿě÷ϰό8`μϰΌΊΑύλϰZ¾ŊÿĢě¾ēϰ
forest inventories are key pillars of National Forest
Monitoring Systems because they produce data
on multiple variables and can respond to a wide
variety of national, regional and international
information requests.
Over the last three decades, the demand for
information from countries has increased due
to commitments to track international policy
indicators such as the Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs), nationally determined contributions
(NDCs), Reducing Emissions from Deforestation
and Forest Degradation (REDD+), FRA, criteria and
indicators for sustainable forest management
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In addition, due to the relevance of forest
information that is directly or indirectly related
to different policies (climate change, energy,
conservation of natural resources, etc.), countries
łüĢŏēßϰę¾Đãϰłÿ÷ěÿżÙ¾ěŊϰãööĢľŊłϰŊĢϰľãłĻĢěßϰŊĢϰ
the increasing demands for information. This is
why consolidating questionnaires or reports to
meet different requirements would be of major
help. An example of this is the Joint Forest Sector
Questionnaire, an initiative of ITTO, the United
Nations Economic Commission for Europe, FAO
¾ěßϰ&ŏľĢłŊ¾ŊϰŊĢϰÙĢęĻÿēãϰłŊ¾ŊÿłŊÿÙłϰöĢľϰŊüãϰ¡Ģľēßϰ
Timber Situation. The principles of cooperation
include that data should be requested only once
from each country, that information should be
shared among the four organizations, and that
each organization should use the information
received according to its own mandate
ό¡¾ľßēãϰet al., 2008).

(C&I SFM), the Aichi Biodiversity Targets of the
Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD), the
Convention on International Trade in Endangered
ĻãÙÿãłϰĢöϰ¡ÿēßϰ8¾ŏě¾ϰ¾ěßϰ8ēĢľ¾ϰόA&ύμϰŊüãϰ
European Union Action Plan on Combating
Illegal Logging through forest law enforcement
governance and trade (FLEGT), the International
Tropical Timber Organization (ITTO), and
ŊüãϰĢěŢãěŊÿĢěϰĢěϰ¡ãŊē¾ěßłϰĢöϰAěŊãľě¾ŊÿĢě¾ēϰ
Importance (Ramsar Convention), among others.
8ÿ÷ŏľãϰλϰłüĢţłϰŊüãϰŏłãϰĢöϰZ8AłϰØũϰΌΊϰRϰ
countries to respond to current and future
international commitments. As illustrated in
Ŋüãϰż÷ŏľãμϰΒϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłϰŏłãϰZ8AłϰŊĢϰľãłĻĢěßϰŊĢϰ
FRA. The two countries that do not use their
information to meet this requirement is because
they have not started collecting data from
ŊüãÿľϰZ8Ałλϰ8ĢľϰZ"μϰΐϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłϰŏłãϰß¾Ŋ¾ϰöľĢęϰ
their NFIs; for REDD+, 12 countries; for C&I SFM
ľãĻĢľŊÿě÷μϰΓϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłξϰöĢľϰ"9łμϰΒϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłξϰöĢľϰ
ÿÙüÿϰ¾ľ÷ãŊłμϰΐϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłξϰöĢľϰ8R&9μϰϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłξϰ
for Ramsar and ITTO, 1 country; and for others,
ϰÙĢŏěŊľÿãłλϰ`ěϰŊüãϰĢŊüãľϰü¾ěßμϰęĢłŊϰłŏľŢãũϰ
respondents said that the future potential of NFIs
is for all the above-mentioned requirements.

Given the large amount of inventoried data and its
relevance, NFIs need to pay special attention to
planning tools and platforms to store and manage
the information that is collected in a secure way.
To this effect, FAO suggests generating a data
management model as part of the Voluntary
Guidelines on National Forest Monitoring
ό8`μϰΌΊΑύλϰ

FIGURE 3.3
International requirements where information from national forest inventories is being used or could be used
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Source: Prepared by the authors.



Data systems for NFIs can be part of national
forest information platforms and should aim
for clear and transparent documentation. In
addition, harmonizing nationally produced data
and developing these data management systems
becomes essential for the production of robust
forest information (Vidal et al.μϰΌΊΐύλ
Countries should consider the numerous
opportunities for data sharing so that more
stakeholders can use the data for decision-making.
ÿěÙãϰZ8AłϰŊũĻÿÙ¾ēēũϰÙĢŢãľϰ¾ϰŢãľũϰē¾ľ÷ãϰłãŊϰĢöϰżãēßϰ
variables, often organized in sampling designs
that can be complex, the data management
model can expand the use of the data by creating
protocols for rapid extraction of subsets of data
that are appropriate for different users, topics
and extensions.
More information on this topic is presented in
ü¾ĻŊãľϰΏμϰţüÿÙüϰÿłϰ¾ϰÙ¾ēēϰöĢľϰŊľ¾ěłĻ¾ľãěŊϰ¾ěßϰĢĻãěϰ
NFI data.

3.2.3 INSTITUTIONAL ASPECTS
The institutionalization of forest inventories is
necessary to develop continuous planning and
monitoring, through established processes that aim
to gather information on the status and dynamics
ĢöϰöĢľãłŊłϰĢěϰ¾ϰľã÷ŏē¾ľϰØ¾łÿłλϰ"ãżěÿě÷ϰÿěłŊÿŊŏŊÿĢě¾ēϰ
goals and perspectives is necessary to ensure the
permanence of these initiatives, which generate
information at national scale.
The countries of the region face different situations
in terms of the number of NFI cycles that have been
carried out and those that will be developed in the
future; however, all countries can draw on their
ãŨĻãľÿãěÙãłϰŊĢϰľãŽãÙŊϰĢěϰŊãÙüěÿÙ¾ēμϰ¾ßęÿěÿłŊľ¾ŊÿŢãϰ
¾ěßϰżě¾ěÙÿ¾ēϰ¾łĻãÙŊłλϰAěϰŊüÿłϰłãěłãμϰĢěãϰĢöϰŊüãϰ÷ľã¾ŊãłŊϰ
challenges is the institutionalization of the NFIs,
whereby the needs related to the administration,
ÿęĻēãęãěŊ¾ŊÿĢěϰ¾ěßϰżě¾ěÙÿě÷ϰĢöϰ¾ÙŊÿŢÿŊÿãłϰ¾ľãϰ
covered through government support, considering
that the generation of information is the basis for
planning the sustainable use of forests.
Institutionalization provides a solid basis to ensure
the continuity of NFIs on a regular or cyclical
basis, creating linkages to obtain the support of
academia, as well as other private organizations,
nongovernmental organizations, social groups and
any other group that may join in this important work.
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Having permanent and trained technical teams for
łĻãÙÿżÙϰŊ¾łĐłϰÿěϰöĢľãłŊϰęĢěÿŊĢľÿě÷μϰ¾łϰţãēēϰ¾łϰ¾ěϰ
institutional budget in line with the activity, are two
key aspects underscored by most of the countries.
There is also a need for public policies at the state
level aimed at guaranteeing forest monitoring
with budgets and other resources to ensure the
ãöżÙÿãěŊϰÿęĻēãęãěŊ¾ŊÿĢěϰĢöϰŊüãłãϰĻľĢČãÙŊłλϰAěϰę¾ěũϰ
countries, the continuity and frequency of NFIs will
be determined by the availability of funding sources
outside the institutional budget, so their continuity
may be jeopardised in the medium term.
Analysing the responses related to plans for the
permanence and continuity of the NFIs, most of
the participating countries indicated the necessity
ŊĢϰęĢØÿēÿłãϰě¾ŊÿĢě¾ēϰ¾ěßϰÿěŊãľě¾ŊÿĢě¾ēϰżě¾ěÙÿ¾ēϰ
resources, such as from the REDD+ results-based
payment mechanism, climate change-related
projects or other international sources (such as
credits and other donations) in order to ensure their
continuity over time. In addition, the integration
of other monitoring initiatives into the NFI (such
as remote sensing, permanent carbon monitoring
plots and assessment of non-wood forest products)
is considered necessary, thereby producing updated
ÿěöĢľę¾ŊÿĢěϰό¾Øēãϰλύλϰ`ŊüãľϰľãēãŢ¾ěŊϰ¾łĻãÙŊłϰ
mentioned were the need to mobilise REDD+
institutional resources.

Future prospects for national forest inventories in Latin America and the Caribbean

TABLE 3.3
Plans for national forest inventory permanence and continuity per country
Plans

Countries

Number of countries (n = 20)

Resource mobilisation

Belize, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Guatemala, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama,
Peru, Suriname

13

Integration of other monitoring initiatives into the NFI

Belize, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Jamaica, Mexico, Nicaragua, Peru, Puerto Rico,
Suriname

12

Improvement of institutional arrangements in the
National Forest Monitoring System

Belize, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Dominican Republic,
Ecuador, Guatemala, Jamaica, Nicaragua

9

Integration into institutional annual plans

Belize, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Guatemala, Jamaica,
Nicaragua, Panama

8

Increase of institutional human resources

Belize, Brazil, Colombia, Guatemala, Mexico, Suriname

6

Development of speciﬁc legislation

Belize, Colombia, Jamaica, Panama

4

Integration with the national greenhouse gas emission
inventories initiative

Brazil

1

The permanence of the NFI is assured

Brazil, Chile, Honduras, Jamaica, Peru, Puerto Rico

6

The permanence of the NFI is currently undetermined

Argentina, El Salvador, Dominican Republic, French Guiana,
Suriname, Uruguay

6

Note: NFI: national forest inventory.
Source: Prepared by the authors.

¾ØēãϰλϰłüĢţłϰüĢţϰŊüãϰöĢēēĢţÿě÷ϰ¾ÙŊÿĢěłϰ
are necessary in the medium- and long-term
management plans to ensure the permanence of
NFIs: improve institutional arrangements in the
National Forest Monitoring System for REDD+,
integrate NFIs into annual institutional plans, and
increase institutional human resources to carry out
the NFI activities. A small group of countries (Belize,
Colombia, Jamaica and Panama) mentioned the
ěããßϰŊĢϰßãŢãēĢĻϰ¾ϰľã÷ŏē¾ŊĢľũϰöľ¾ęãţĢľĐϰ¾ěßϰłĻãÙÿżÙϰ
legislation to support their continuity. In a third
group, there are six countries that have assured
the long-term continuity of their NFIs, and six
countries that have not ensured their sustainability
over time. Finally, only one country mentioned
integration with the national greenhouse gas
emissions inventory initiative as important for its
continuity over time.
Finally, it is important to mention that addressing
the institutionalization of NFIs is a process
that requires solid planning and continuous
improvement to support the necessity and
importance of maintaining this activity. The idea
is to create a favourable environment in which the
ãěŊÿľãϰĻľĢÙãłłϰϔϰöľĢęϰĻē¾ěěÿě÷ϰŊĢϰßãŢãēĢĻęãěŊϰ
ŊĢϰľãłŏēŊłϰϔϰę¾ũϰŏěöĢēßϰ¾łϰłęĢĢŊüēũϰ¾ěßϰ
ãöżÙÿãěŊēũϰ¾łϰĻĢłłÿØēãλϰ

3.3 FINAL CONSIDERATIONS
The analysis of future prospects in the region,
in terms of NFIs and forest monitoring, is not
a simple task. The homogenisation of the
variables presented by each of the countries
in this chapter made it necessary to develop a
short and simple questionnaire that provided a
basis for the discussion, grouping and analysis
of these variables.
This analysis shows that in most countries in
the region there has been a shift in perspective
regarding NFIs, which implies an increasingly
systemic vision of the forest ecosystem,
incorporating new variables into monitoring.
Added to this is the introduction of new desktop
¾ěßϰżãēßϰŊãÙüěĢēĢ÷ÿãłϰŊĢϰĢĻŊÿęÿűãϰüŏę¾ěμϰ
economic and time resources. There is therefore
a clear tendency towards a multipurpose NFI
that includes various information sources,
which will provide increasingly complete and
robust information.
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